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Tho resilt of the Emttie.
-e can scarcely belicvo that bte i,

profound and searching expositions of, v
the Principles of free governimnit
which havel appeared during tle-can-
viss and have 0inanuiatod -froin theo
lrains -of Deoinratio 'writurs and
speoakeis will provo inefictual for
good. It'often happens that it parti- f
SII Uill not desert his party, but will U
be convinced b,y the logic of his opo-
i1ents, and1.l Vill exert his influeie'1
within his party to disarim opposition
by rimovinig thecallses of' 'Complalint.:
I t'u ills that great -roforiners seldom
ain ersoni accomip1lih refuii ion.
Edmuntind fl the pilanthropist and
Statesman almosl, invaria)i)ly Voled in 1
i inolilo ity, and % CC witi'tho except.ion (
of 0ivor Ordn.wll, Eiglanl tiever I
produced impm it greator min.
When the Fronc revolution burst
upon the world like aln ;1imm1eniso coil-
flagration in the night, Voltaire, its.
grOut upostle, who kindled the sparks
from iol4t4%prvg, wasnmouldering
in his grave. John Quiney Adams,
t ho eaihor of A0ilolllad ll'eon dead
over fiftoon yeara, witon Oteothirterit-h
a1n10nd ment to tho 'Conlstitutionl was
ratilled by three-foorthis of th -ao s.
Calhoun o.pjoscd 'the Meicith war,
and so did Clay, both predicting that
the torritoriul -1otr-ioim Involved
would dissolve the Union, and ha'
tither been alive in 1860, how diffron.
cuilt had beii the course of evOnts I
But they woro dead, and no living
Statesman could command tho storm.
It is not too lato, however, to listen to
the wisdom which in Calhoun's life.
4 tine was dvspisod) and his groat doo-
trino'of the Sovereigi of tile States
will toomt up grandly iii thle future n a
reality, jmit am Itlhas played a romi-
nout part in the field of argumelit atid
thought, In this canvass. We could
accuniulato examples of ideas sue-
ocodiug, and forcing themselves into
faOt, where the authors of thoso ideas
failed coMplotoly and fell in the cou-
flict for their princlples. It is not
unromionablo) t1wrof6r, to molpe, that

party have not bein in vain. The
Ohiaraeto of the legislation for the
next four youir may be influonood byideas which will havo taken root
amonig ,lie massos, and which havi
boon proolaimod by Domooratio statos-
fon during the Presidential cain.
pnign.

'io iiariotor of the House of iop-resentativoi will still ite largely radi-
cnl, yet it Is to be liped that nonsor-
vatives will bo strong enough when
aussistnd by tile twenty-sevon addition.
ali Deooi-ie votes that this oleotion
will bring to their a'id, to restore to
the President thle prerogatives of' jis
oflico. The great 8001ial and polt-ical
tjuostlon of races in the South will
have a better chaneo of free dlevelop-
mietjt and solution under a strong Ex-
ecutive, It, is to be hoped, then, that
(doneral (Grant will chock Congres-
sional dictation, and maintain the dig-
-Ility ofhlis oflice. Ini this the (country
will unaninmously suotauin huim, oven if
lio should be ioiipeiled t'o disperso
Congress at the poInt of tIle triangu-
Jar pice (penec) of steel, wichel ho,
wvithi a soldicr's proelivity for rough
practicabjoking,-has prom ised the poo0pie of the Uioahn, if thley would ole at

Wealth a Oon'lltio.n of Inidipondoneo,
It is impossible for either an ini.

vidual or a State to be very poor and r
at the 80amo time independent, and d
11o11o0 there is a naturil founidation for y'that; contempt of ltMet!ty attd of poor 1ppeoople whIch so mdny feol, and which asonmo, oinsoonced behind a iltitle anouin-
Ui t'ed opital, often express iia so odi- n1
ous a form. Poverty to the intdivi'dual 0
h1 full' of ht'ahips of many kinds, but 15it ha beoa person.of reineod eharaoter, aitseoverest trial is,that it Is so frequent. aJyouts him ofl'from an innocent' indul. hbgonce of his tastes, and fromt assoia- e
ti6u tupon terms of equality, with lisa e
equals. If he gives way to sensitive- 2tous on-thisi pdhit, if hO' shirhks from a
seeking the society of his- eqluals, be- frcause of the possibility of ' ii rebuft, a totInge of bitternoess- born of solitude, is e
hia to uproeid itselfovor lis chtar4otor ato. detvolop i1nto nlsiinthropy. r
ior men, aboyo %li othet#, allould (Abear in ipidr thiereforo, th at It. js tipiy tpttobo tlottown thult that sita S

59nidon pald theml, and that d
.iy f otoioved, bcrcanse they do gbyjg hy1Noit the ddot
lb1~eod..a J)dtheoy show tikonmeh.s-

odihefrindin need. and friends-
44ed1..d it6 would e their own r~
rf4 p atun tis did- not:in time nci

athesolvs -ihertiby Meg. f

uld acquiro nfflicient business or sm
1ltal, t -tissoeiato, upon an equdit. Y, of
ith their cqua,l This is-indop4di. ex
lee. od
The cloygy-ar.at faultin libInan- oi,

)r in which they slur the enforeo- ed
ont Of the 'all-important doctrine .of. i
c dul/ q*accunddtion anil of provid- or
ig for one's dWn,'Vliih is freqaently ed
ctletited in Scripture, fora liberal lit
ew-ef the maotter founds ob;iit it" ed
ul nn it anld Uponi the natural, -by, fo
hihiwo-tuoan the normal de-4oepment it
those vir Is haIbits -df fooliig andi ti

r thought, which are cssential to its Stractice. They scom to think silence ex
'oml) the pulpit upon i subject that of
fiters inato the convoisation of overy ca

linily and colminjulity so very fre-i ri:
eutly as to -Cider thei-r C01n1n1ntt, 1

necessa-ry,-in their 'hity, wleil they lij
rge liberarity and Ch1a-rify,0ntinal .' tI

In reply, we assert, that the only thi'ay to opell the pourses of solllo 1110t1, Cd
to exhibit the duty of diligellce il q

usitisli and a fervent desiro for sue-- bi
ess inl a striking light,:nd enforce it ou>y arlglinent8 'irrefo'tabio. MTOw-n
beti that they taho a narrow, becauuse th
3tutciristian vi%iew *of busin^m, and ft
Lre not interested in it Ont1 half so d
nuoh ima iChristian ought to be. W
The poet fBurnp, whom01n we all ilst' ul

ove, inl 1hi$ inilhitable 114pistl to -a' al
oung friolnd," lias pointed out all tOiAt' x
Ve desire to cal attntion to atpros- h<
tit with respect to ite individual, viz: ti
ho daigor of overrat.ing wealth, anx] A
Imo the real importaneo of it,so b"auti- tc
illy, that wO will closo with two btan. si
as from him, and will considor th ti
uh)Cot further, as it relates to States) vi
t some future tilne : *

"Yet they whlta fit' in fol''1ino' st1,Their fate we should im cenai-o,
For still 0 11Iportant. end of life
They tqilly tnay nnswer ;A nain tay h lteal hollest heori,Tho' poortith -holirly tak-o hlin

A tikt mnay Ink a ieebor's hnfl, it
Ye, tao na ensh to sparo hint."

"'To catch dnine Foinne's Solden smilo
AsHituous wiat it lon her ;

And gatier g(ar by ev'ry wil
That's justdied by honor-

Not for to hido it In a hedge,Nor for a train-iondait,
lt. for the glorIous privilego n
01 being Itdelefent." b
Wbalth Essential to Oiftilizati6n. 1

The puroult of woalth Is ofton ropr
resented as unchriAtinii. We boli*eo g
oxactly the contrary, ald Will prove it. 0

In Now YWk and Paris, there are
toenmont houses, syon stories high) I
111inu lm tal , Wg .. a.. L.jy&dI V -0tUj . - - 11.

and persons. Mlen, wotnon and clil- 0
rdron, of all ages, are promisoiujiosly (

huddled togdthor in a singlo room.
Throe gonorations simultaneously oo- d
eutpy a single apartnent. The natu- Y
ral consequen6o is, tliat Oldd and tl
Orimo, Ignorando and coarsdudss. 'f
the niiost revoliting linractor, prevail.
Suppose these people did g9t suftloicit
'faod and rainient" could they be
ollristiant, tnd iAt the samd tittho thrt--
with be content T' No. "Food" in-. E

plces a pantry in wvhaich to store it, a
kitehey in which to col it, and a d&- C
lng ha)l in whliolh to eat it, and each a
with at lestt noeessary furniture. I
ltaimotnt limplies a wash-roonm in
wvhich to wash and hi'on Itia'nd d oa.

rate chamrber for oeity nri'or of the
Camuily who cannot deeontly sloe-p irr
She same room with other mremibers,
wyherein to pull raimernt off' arnd pull it

m, anud each with necessary furniture.C
flhse are- absolutely essential and no-
rossary elemonts in a obaritian houseo-

told. TIhe text "having foodtl nd L
aitnent" ean't mean atny thing else
uss than this, and the ebristian head of '

famnily is reoreant to duty, if he d
oosf''t work up to and "provide" this O,2
tatndu'td "rf6r htidown.'' -Anrd wye our- lo
alves confess also t.o bolieving, that la

eing bid "therewith be content,? imn- rO
'lies a "closet,'' whrich is elsewlhereo
ocommeundod, that is a "batcholor's ar
ott," or I. "naurried matn's sitting g
>om'' for religious rati'oeirlatltsr,
louts meditation and kindrod rfotro--
ective operations of oonsciousness. M,

Y'o take it that Agar musti have

tant- at loast so mauch. wheno he pray- "

a for "nolther povcr'ty nor richocs.?'a
row, then, hero Is thid poinL.' Ho ll
Ani a' m'a* Iput himlfeIY at tio head of jg

itch air establishmnont, Wheother 10i~
ire or own It, unless hue inherits ao: 1

timulatod capital, or' adeuluulates it, Irr busineoss capacity and skill thrat are'

soumnulated onpltaI,is essnhal, there-

ire, to the praotico of' dotnostlo vir.
10o. To1 aim at,strlivo ,for, and earn loc
itly desire at leas~b as tauch- wealth lam

tilill givotnot only shnply "food ant~I
ri:nont"~bt. proiot" house.romu ito
idir civfiltd enjoymont;, is a cbris. QbI
an duty. It Is' oraetly enia;(rvrj
Lrchlorn white mran~should now be' son

lng, to fit hlimself and ohildron- for bul>vornrrnonlt whet priltted again-by ''

rovideneerto tiko' iluomtthan ahr Ia. d

>tenft parft im tIlo goto'rinrait of til.o m

miidry4o
To conocive oftllfatAon- at sops.a 9
ted .fronm ,general intehlgonoo-ad
gceneral initelligenoo .as epartuted I
oml lnstruction, is-aprepostforousabk Ob

lHw.u, TI*MhdUTu.-..We havents-t 191,1 INT11i0 bae 'ot 604
mRre soajting .kaiguago 'bsed diuring 11

roleo paign.MAn the followiqfl- W
fnd the York Day Book,a staiun

Dewocrat jo joA.al, of list Saturlay's d4t
It is4bo tlije that the earnest Dew

oraoy shut the mouths of the lying varle
of 1o1grmll!hN-.o;re playing !0ile<1e
Kansa".over'og4 i weekly. 'I he oemoor
cy'havShWa tlioste'.eotyped lIo.' of "Alo
Soutlie'n Odtrages" thrown at them qui
Long enough, and- it must bo hurlod ba
wttififerist. Sd4thern outragos ther4ai
God lubws, endugh c'f them. 8'u'ho
murders, Tapen, thefts, arson. Southe
ohaos, ruiu, hell on earth, till of iit the
fi and what irehices It'? The 'il,fern
doineij and dogiiiii' o'f 1ho Mongrel lea
ers, and ihinholical, dastiily sheets Ii
G-reeley's ?r/uno, all of whichi a'ie re&il
ihit holl in dic Sooil annd than 'fie scott
drels, who brng thi. 11boiut, are over ye
Ing like demons over their dainaio frutii
and charginig the o. igill of IheII upi
the poor, betrayed, ciuieud, helpless, po
bi'IW titiierhr people. Aitnariy of sixhousanld soldiers in tile ta subjuIga,
States,'vith't4heir heuls ulpoin Iliio njillio
of'tiisltd beople, whiile 1,,ur moiiiiliq
worthilos negroci lire rioling in licetioa
ness. The New York 'Phoune, which kee
up (ils etei%dl finghiig 'uioi "oui rsges
knows thIl Its 1'fij.kVy a'trlhe outragii
agois. fin lifrel ei 'thi'on%;, hi Uhape
soldiers, are the dis'urbiig 'ele'iuints. TI
black wret.clhe,'proledted by ti' Nigro 11
reall rufTians, fromn'the justice 'thoy riie
for'lhi heindish atrocities d'e'?tantLy doi
m1i11ed, -ro (tie devilish spirits of evil, wli
hatch the infamous daily record, now r
templed by the ghouls 6f (lie 'lisnesobo
to be fastenl' ,u'piI Aio poor wh'os of 11
Soth. It is (he carpet-bag scoundrels, (
tFreedmen'n.1ureau" wretches, the d
banched blacks, and tlln New Englai
thieves down there, all or these, backbd 1
the i'k.y housand soldiers, who are orer
'Ing hell in ile South, not (le -o tle
whites. Let thi be hurled back upon
iars, wio Asso't otherwise.

liCmoUT 'o2 "CARPHT BAno,nIt."-
oorrcipolid'et of the New Nation, writil
front Poi-tiouthl, calls attention to a d
lidliciation of the ltev. Mr. Ilt'iunicul,
the coluW%thof the Ntecrshurg hVk (Rin<
cal), and begs periilosion I.o say a few wor
li vindication of Mr. Hiunnicutt. TI
pernission is accorded, and at (le cone1
sion of his philipio Mr. lunncbti add4 t
followiug blt AAleiU ofib-rol-bn
"We publish th6 'Above as another c

AIen 'of the iunati ineanness and blackn4
of hV01ts'Of!t 'Alabolical wretches wl
claiming 't Io I'epublicans, are the vorb
And basent enemis the llepublicanh Have
contest against 'Tos'e)ischlnt- advent
dis, aving no .harcto1 brIiell' 6wn
lose, aid: no propor(y to tax, and no I

sponsibilitics resting on them, men
basoly, and cowardly seek to build ul
atd defaining and frying to fill doli I
good names of gentlemon who would PcC
any associaiop, with ihioi Wiaover'. 14
gars, they seok their fortunes by whini
And crying fur offio. Producing nothit
they *duld suck Itho hist drop of blood ft
the veins of every Virginian to fill Ih
pwn emply pockets, and then, in justifi
tied of their own base icts, otld filh Ir

tilenj ihat which is worth nloie tliin all
sorded wealth ,.f tlb earth.. their fair rmj
tatlit, (heir good nane. Thore raveno
devouring wolves in shoeop's elothuing, w
go poking about, (hrough (he couniry wh
pdring, writing, publishaing, and cirottlati
ini'arisoli lies andI slaniders against (he it
and tried men of Virginia, merit the ei
cration of all good men anid the eteri
anathem'nas ofajui Add righieous God.
'I hiir sins wildtnai hen'i ot iind thmo
be brought to shame and linaony~ asi
A Lti:fo uIIILD r/-'ioii II AI..the vicini(.y of Spoon River, In Illinois.

a child which wpts born and have lived ni*ye4' WJ$hout.# #Ixo,d.,, iras. ,- I
n tra t,h wido ,9t a sodir ormeitriho yftfth,b 6ao fe'gi n,~ iag t

killed ?h';.te lMtft gii fti, i .atwas iindinig besido her husband ditrnthe engagement, when a cannon ball oar:edhblehead conmpletely; away, hs bodly teig into her airits ittiti ddi'eiig her wIblood. The shock affeoted tier gl'eda(lh dlwhen, in seven monthis afterwardai hteliil was horn, (hero was not. the eeiblamtic f3 head abiouit, it. The~limbs Wveperfd eytkolo)cd; (lie 'Fms~Idhg, .utnti isf o1e i4hemro t'ho'he'ai and nebl slio'ui,smntilly rotYnded -ot.
hut. the most, surprising thing of all Ithat (ho- facoe is situdted in (lhe breat,t.

Oourse, (hero being no neck, (l'e powei,tdrning Its head Is wanting, except tds [whole body is moved; but (his dimoiultyovercome by (iie siD*hlar faeulty of turnii
its dyes In .their sokofts, enahling it. to siorio at well onieithcr.sldo as these mo:Por.(oogtly foremad. .The upper portion of Ibody~19 a! white as,(lie ptirost on.toasia:from thewaist. dow~nd's is' a blooil reTIgI stirango dredtire fibe at' d%(ivK' boyfive yeard- old, se'if to do-npensate fot' Ideformi(y, pomseses sIhb nrost clear a:tbird-like (ones ever listened to, singliwith singplar oorrAetness overyibing it.:nt

litnft9 4 iearly age acoo

6HJIer*fd h'as -the i'll'oWing froid C'nbaThewhole isha'ad Is,In an exoitedl stat
d unet'a is s og ae t

e At(4lb' oF ldading *al(t ey-iho- altlo('n him ditoJtilttdl ' l 6flde,' of ihensehould, and th*,l4atfors.wro'drderedm
A .egrami~iat Amerl6an 0onsu

t'uatIOlote51voet hE')'g
t$~.Pa)h.iwl~u~bg t i a, and.Ihel

n b

9 WWdtbur pi'\tbatftteW*tisi, 7eam And-tIdeuh~ d asI

r<ity. Ed.datiia-does not impfjvi1zatlp; Xn 1nany rerdpbots, f6r
aniple, the Yaulges arbbi .bd ucat-
and ointille *'arbaiiabs. Buih

eilization doos imply oaiiaidii, and
uoation requira *Woalth, tho acu-
Alation of capital by. the individual
within the State. )Ve favor tho
ucItion of"thi blacks, but wo 1-
Ivo'ti no high-prossuro systom of
uatoit for 'thein. Let them work
a gcrcation, andl 'gdru properly!-

is Iho best educ<(ttion' 41 prese'mt for t/aemn,
Aindithdr they, myr-tho'6offers of theate, aro in condition to pery fur tho
1).CUsive and futile -Alne that some
their protended fiends tnow idvo-
to. Lot thom alono, a1141 they naity
1o to ed iicaNdlftigd h'Sta'Te Ihll'1d
iist themll. But tile question of a

,ing is before odrecation, and that, ih
0 only 'p1stitio, that W'ith li] of
oir advantitage, dos, in t'ho end,
loate the majorit-y of wh ites ; it is a
i0stion that involves a most valua-
J eduition to overy inan. io hoe-
mulation of wealth is the real busi-
as to which the blioks should have
oir attenion d:i'eti-w by their best
ionds. E n ed,1iko froc->in, we tolthemlll, in all simlolity,
ill iroko a uiaro and a'dhat to thoW,
itil they have sott'lod at4aifatorC'ly

C MO importaiR <jucstioi of ivork
honl that is -&MAetdl, Whon money 11as
1on uado, and nt bofo'ro'aOednoaon really worti 'ia'ing 'Vill oomo.
nd what womn' to the blacks, wo say
,all. It is a du'ty to e;d1Mate-. But
'ee %apital is ess'tinia to ''dvaa-

01n, inl a'uo,'mulln ity, aind Inl thle indli-
dal-, it in a prior duty to acoumnu
.to wealth.
Aoln' Word of exhortittin in conelu.
on," -to borrow a familiar praso
o mon who are tttondiig diligently
yolar.hxsines who -a" iift -Mu'tliful

i businosa, Imt torvent 'in spirit,
ti0 have Commilklenced to m11alic a little

toney, well dono l 6oth-sahim
ad olorgymon will soon got a portioi
oreof. l Ott .yo lany$ quisi.e.
giouts loons, who profess 'to ie shb:
iit-ting iokly to Providon'do, nd t6
e trying to be "don'thW Witi th 'Vdh.
ition li Willel it hutil JA&l'Eci-tll
anlcfes aId (ie Dovil to placo you,
ot to work at oncO ; take a more
atlolio and orthollox view of Scrip-uro ; no lngmr "accept the situn.
lon," but chango it ; aim at the ut-
inA.flicill and'tll 1host'. ioldon suo.
ass ill yoitr enilngs ; Clsbrve uo'
or'you are not- doing,so).; in short

ikenoney-or ignorance and vice
ogradailoli :tud ruin, aWait you and
our childrn'. . you shoulder tc
jo whool ; and work.

[o%PiuNr,CAT-)W'
'a Plantors and Shippers of 0o.ton.
AVo are alththrized to say "tLlit the

otlh Carolhna Rtitdroad will ship cot-
mu from Columbhia (l80 miles) to

ifhrlosLon fo.r one dollair peri balc.'" Tile
hariotlo Railiroad charges onc dollau
d( twenty-fia'e cents for 30 hiiles j nmorc
an three innes the prtt chairged by the
hlarleston Railroatti amnd double what
charged by the Cifariestion routo ovor
o ti@of' route: We aTso un'dorstatid
at teceipts ate givin for thle trailspbor.ti6h of dot f;6'n ty the upper route,- over
to Nortlh ta'rolina'(find'ial) lRoad thle
aston Road; and11 (Itb fots~Wbb'h
oad.; and Steamshlip Company, for aced amount of rate,'but whlen the cot-
ni arrives in New York or B3altimnore,
a ebarges are about 25 to 50 por cent.
ore Lhan'~*lrat was agreed uipon, USa.
r theo circinigttlinoce we would advise
r bnyers and shiippeis fo' pfroni~ the
vwor route via Charlestdn We fi'ave
o heard of complhit* that thle uppeoruto des not confornt to thecir publish-
ratos of freight South, from lh,ltunouo
d New Yori, andl that the ratos car-
d- via Charloston are mutch lower.

[corn MtxiA'anhi)

Verily ia tile language of tile 1mmiortal
r'y," "aLilT s'oreneoI" Contrary to the
Liolpatlons of '(1 it#y Say) all, this Sthe
rd day of Novohii3i', 'tihl day tha, Iis io
>iio ti6d falt of oinaYidiI- Jiha passed off
o a Sabbath'dlay
W!any of thie newly ehItalhsed riifort6d

4ord dawnT'6 ex'rNhAo the privilege' of
rdon ; did'Iso, aiAdi ti14ejae..ilmfsoilig OlI puce~

hotii'on tog : on1 ltI~

L of a eha(rIndular, oIna1nteThet whtoh qonneets' ib, soeo, 1'.(lo
trado AlaNgo.. 9dtp, e l~oiudlhthonod runiIg aitio81# 3,I'~he'mt'orkingga iatone diseo reething'l*a# agOf .nlrW af ut of uii

ldi'u% dA 'h 'he ont of 'thie doot thie

adng,beai bidUu~l

A 0o;irziaaTl BoL ,.T IO 1'oters.
burg 4'dex, of Wednesday 'as: "There
arrivdjod i

,

I y y<sterday, from Rih.
hhond, a youth cboAt 18 ycars of-e, in

aibroken.health fnd shatttred constiltution,
0- represents himselt as having been 4 "Con- 0

ti federato soldior, and only roleised from
Fort Delawarp some six months ago. Ails
-name Is Hichard GillipsIo-ho nllsted from V

re Ah'batna. was'eflptured'"at the 1afttlo of
to Shiloh-aud since that tine, (bix years fkago,) had boon under oonfluetuent at tle',North. The cause 6f his long detentlon'

was hiN Iflihd'ilth, which kept hini 'in (Ito
rn hospital at Fort Delaware. When ho loft
re ('he hlospial.le says there-slill remainoed aal uiber of finede',e suliers (invalids)I here, one of w hoi was froin Petersburg, but,

e whoso 1name he could not rente-Ihber. S3hico
Ig his rolen's this young mnl lits been wnt,
1- deriig a1bot the COililr, 4i1etiines1 tYave-

ilig Oil te rail'roAdS and onI f0ot-A-ad lina
",requeitly beci laid l wih siukIYoss, ii->, en voring 1o reniel his lamiily. le does got

know Wh t lhe his Iearest, relatives ar alilT
ly or 1t1, and he feels coilcilet. ilhat. his faini-

I ly hinks im dend. Ile'is noiv scoklirg him
n1 way to ChArlcstoi, whore lie hadl relatives,of aid where ho't.inks oie of biIdiohers is liv.
4-ing lie is a wrcl 4'f a nial), and yeste(r.

is day at Ole jail, where nommorliatinns were
"1 Curnishied hii, lie liad at keve're V'ciorrhcg'e
1g of the lungs.
of (itoitei have inferest-A 1te,Iselves i'n
e 'his behlf, and will endenvor to'lik'e ilp a

purso for hin ihis moriiing,.gel. a licket 'Oil
it le Southern Riilroad, and Pend hini'on i1. c

N-way rejoicing. We trust they may be sY'. o
,h cessful, andi that he inaV obtaip froo tran'6.

- pMottion all the way to Charleston." c

o A ivol work is nov going on in one of
Ic tile 1)iois'of tle Treamiry Department. It
Q. will be di'enimered liat nearly t.wo years
id ligo tie Ad;as Express Conipany lost a
)ysafe costiniing $204,000, by the burning J
6f the stenmine Joseph Carter, oi fle Missis. Iensippi'river. The wreckers recovered tie

.ie s4o soie Monthis sinLe, and received one. I
third of the par valuo of its contents for
their sorvices. Th'o .Expross Coupany thien

A forwarded it to 61o Treisusry Departmeit
ig an'd (eneral Spinner arririred to have the
e contentisexaiirod, identified and arranged (

in for redemptiob, thq.1Pxgress ,Qoipany pay.li- ing all eipeises. To this end three of theLs toost acooniplihlied and oxpertaily clerks
is of the D)'arliment have been dbtiled for
u- the exauiniation. It is a work i6quiring abe raro skill and wonderful paliibao. .The ocontents were coiiposed of legal.. tenders,fractional currency and national .bank

notes, all more or less charred anti burned
s4he to h perfco. chider ; yet Iheso Iadi6

ss identify notes and pieceq of notcs whioh are
o, devoid of My irace of lheir original imprint.'AsJIV tlv indentation leftt tpon tihe.surfae of

.lie paiper by t lie press, brought aguin 4 A1 relief by tie ictioii of fire and witer. The
ir- work of exanination has been In progress
to about olie snouth, and $30,000 linvo been;etitille.d. Itt Will take nearly six months Ito conipleto it.-lchagte.
It BASnILUP-CY OF 'ris DARx Or NoRTiu

A .4Aisal'h Ib the Now kork oe Ild rolli haleighi N. 0A 'ovember d,rn says
ig. "The old.lian,'k of Nortii raroilin ha's
ng been driven into bailkrtipty i>y Cr6dito in.
ig, New York, wh- deianded iar vi o r

1not us )eld against t lie banik and boiigili,
Dir ince the closo bfthib *nr. Thid asibeenaconiplished by a New Tdrlc rin, ,hi4hi,'- by attaehinoit, took up every do:lar fio (I:n ba.n4 mont to New York -with a view. t re-

le establishi its fil1nces. The liabilities oftlie
M

ank are nboiut $:100,000, mainly noteI. t
assets will pay sixty cents on thie ollab.:...~is, Propecrty' owitedl by thishbank, cotikisting of

10 roslin fields dibd tadttoil, w*as sei*ed by Gov. 11ernor Holdein whsen hii was appointed pro, vvisional governor anid sold to defray ex.pessof the provisional goveirntneynhoieo or thle causes why the batik ins
:0. been thrown insto bankruptcy."

__ The.Departmeont of Agriouilturo lhas issuied t
a report of the condition of theo cr'ops in 0c.

,, tobor, wioh says the full promise of the
eatly summiser lins not been roalizedinItheIs

Ini wheat harvest. The ing.aso is so.ircoly
ia mor than'thi'oe 1per cent., aisd fihat, is ob.VO tained maiiily fronf the .Pasoiteo coast.. The r
Iydecreaso in prodnuetibit is abiiefly In Maino, 8

in Now ifamn hil;o, NJasqnehusetts1 Connecti- }<as out, Now Jersey, Ior'lh Carolhin, South, Ca-

so rolina. Georgi , Alabama a 'e.as.
i. Ihe Ilninnns hs ive in;tiuc,cdiec (ho Parl.

1. sian novelty of velocipedos upon the A,ue -

f locan tage. Not, thleaist oxoiig of ti ofrdperforignocs upon iho boards at ths Chest. rrnut striot Thfe'nfro Philadelphii, is a spirt-~fa edI iaoo, in which those diarin'g no'robats Ox.
ro hilbit,thipit' skill l.n' mrttnnging those two-wl:eeled propollers. f.

,time snys; "A friend of obria, recently rei dfturnsed fr'oim a (rip thsrouiga $1. Chiarlos4rl b'
Pih,h', foIls tfe tidt; bd ttoe thii'ty.foje inallei

gnot see ad weinani' o hilI. d* dij(hso reason of this, he was unfried lI'af, tihero negroes in lIhe par'ish hmad andnie4o tfg

ta oning on attitudo (lint for their own infet'f ii.
; (lieenciseless port ion of theo poputlatio-J {j1. hand beene sentito (the oItg

.* WhiIld a Roeja:bIican mass meetitg.was dtidn progress lst nightt a dist(rbduice oe. bt
y ol%tsid,' u1n~ig wh1ehpff

.wore ifred. Jutdge ITor(n Nas .pso1taly
wounded'. Two negr'oes were ail ef andji ~
tuntior Weound'd. Tatlenso exoltonmoht pie, gi

Irails ill Ahtabam se.
iAn'rnQAaCu--'h'hstobk dF.~ tahd sh. w*ls quakeway disinsotl foir 'it Lahoasteri oi L

idTsesdsffev.inotiiIg !asLa01t5inette's b6fi 0
d 1r O'oogk.' A dhul rumnbling sounial .~6i1a pthlll. -"

Ohi 'I'i'4vh tM\be'nhst tftildnio be: ti .six5 ll'gh iog"i'fan doartitiuk
na eiti061ot'6'M Of had 'silrotind

9 bblM44nd ,peitiuedlb oilee' A t* W
a: trat*- for", RAislaQ49unty b~~oYn~P

digeslosotin

01160&$ 4Aeub i
4 bi.

be

tocal items.
he EleotlO X*
The di64tion Y Ihesday pap#'off
T quietly. Not a fight occurred
uring the dayv The only eloution
aat has passed off without one, for
t *last twonty yours.
The vote at this proout standb as

>11Q'lt:
WI Nsiuoutd.

Republicanti, 6
beinoorats, U7

'tal, .
Carpot-bag 'major'it
Our entiro community are iudobid
M'. J. 1. llayi!, Obaly coesta>lo,

ir the good order at tho'pblis.
IIkEAV.

WVhite vot(h, 186
flack vote, 582

. 1Totnl', .467'
baVpo't V1g najority ilodal 127.

b,0xo.

Mbijb'itY for Democrats, 81

At the tino the train passed yoster-
ay, it was thought that tho Domo-
riis wo'r a1fead-aboui 33 P*r boet.
V'r last 0l'6ctl'n.
OAn'ty Afspointaienth.

l'ho [olIo w in appontments I v'be i

'do b)y Gov. Scott for Fairidod Cutn-

TreasiVror, ohn:m %kt dark,t
ams S. Stewart; Assoiso'r, . W.

oncy.

The gin.hoio 6f A r. John P. Cm-,
rol, about eight zb.iles from this
laeo, was d'estr0yed b. . fire ; also a-
uantity of *ettth find huoAt, xnoAt of
!hich belongdd to his 'Iuplo.ee'.
toves.
Those who 'wish aceloap stov6 4
ay description .whapoever, can g9t
io at F. A. 8eulter & Co., ColuV bis,

C. Soo o'dVortisemont

We iio do66$eiled to. 4to 'oir
lends ftetl'ib, McMa UV6h tjrIce have
Obofile i1ay sinie th6 OO'*6elono 8ee
rivertisernent.

M1 igal Ele6tion fir State Senator;
The olotioti b1i Tilesdady 1h67 fof

tato Sht'e.l' lVdii Fairfield wa
l,a lr illbgii, by r'oa'dii b dde Ad.
Ortisement not' haviig b4ji v'n
'he Governoi o1nitted .to po lai1
A oleuctiti for suttot ii 11h pioolidi
itloff df 96h,Otc) atua Lio ae oloi-

ali hot dhttised until Tuosd4yp thd7th .dtobbr; nrie, i,W I9n r

uirbs fiftebn da.s) n1tiO. Wd know
tto bb fA6ct thait "omo of 'our oiM.

ns *M-e flotn re Af who as -the

finUidato uj1bri*tiduci tt pzfUo-a and
roperty-ioIioejN Nould enat- thieir
otes until the fory dfty of el-ection,ieir attentioni hvvig boen ibso'rbed

the6 #for~ inmbttft issueD of thb

on: We -shcuild meilio'alise the

onat6. tCfd petitiort fot iiog~ elo.

ill fadilitatd a" fuflf f b4r6dssoft of
me wishes of 03( l;y tpitly
asiguliog, ao thait ihbo Presidytt af
enato can ordeen sow oeetieft: T

w is as follow8'
The Constitiitidn d16os~ n#6t ,pr
rlbe the length 'of DotIon ro@iroi).

Act of..Tiegslamt.ure of 28th .8opt358 K~LV.Stat. 143).etlon yV lJ

rovid car"Solicitors fo'r the sevoer

ircuit#~ in the' Stat.shalhl be selooted

the next go'enot. leottoer pro'videdr In this.Act,; also, suitabibepordonea
fli an<m vcUncyt.i any ck'cdie pi,ijce

pret Jvious notice shall bo givengthe~ proolantation of tIteGovernof."
eslhEssoittIally GoocI

.In cofnt mation of~ this 'bibrI, oft
nply ptitlt an^x 3 rl1.mm o ci

-. 'Poms's EPeec. Y& 'reconm
ida Leyre1l .gernsel; ,,/)

I. The g:tedok #it in
0trial t-oge(merati'ont nI!em{tten al wev&beon to. Oret 4iritiisb Aho~II

bJnts;of tylAC~~wta giwd df -mate.t.:duvilpmdn.t Ahd:{n::ehteringoethii saqh of miy *'mbtggI ti.id to. aud befot'o tue so trauflyeptrrlit.ives di tile 'dAk e lade."Tho

rdy sonis oIkoil; ilVe 'qes.sof th
>rkhopn.n,gnafoth h0eiI9 i
a couatry..i, in...h~& ~kn~'f6j

enqoalled tho eiIbwe o ,~4e

arts to ri nrisi.rf a r
iol'an4,weodde ot bmk ,Jatu.W

~tr I 4 0 tsrrodfhd tI.hf

~ahs tudutesther childrrhso bm,Han1d.entain temlW to the iyn Q
juirotlie mafLerir9

ko.biurhuee

Let us recollect that it was the wealth
uf tho Barons of England' that enable4
them to wring Magna Charter from 6

roluctnnt monarch, and after winning it
their wealth it was that gave them the
means to retain that immortal instru
ment. And w,-ro I, fellow-citizens, di..
osed to venture upon a criticism of our
olley Wbihiis, Iat,"Iouldssay that" w
vo.relied too nu h upon more. logio

a, d i'holbric '4 etd, biW( O-bl, 6\,-pLical
Views.. Sofftr as Wrgiment is.'Ce'Is . d,

1n0 doubt our position Wal pade. Pr
gribl". But to est 1 1rs|
Stato 'reeds and Po ilef, so11e0'hin
writur has Itiggesto, m'y minn wo
must surrqund thes. creis'and pelities
with ihe soldiW moiftwutth- %alt,t'
and mumburs and popular in uI'wence
and actiity. Ir, in this respect, wel'h /

failtYd in tio ))I%Ft tjt ise leatil a leass
or the1ftuie, adn'-olovo out ill thi in-
dstrial arna and oi tile line of matWrin

n1e q uIsiions. iut to attain this condi.
tio 'Of wealt,h, ..WI 'invt w'
labot is to, pia ," pugges*,ed the ancit
maini. "W0 m1,s,4.Tabo ,"'' Vl 'TI
mng,r/eg u U ave usv,r 'h

cale immnorta .a qiki 4iust disltil
to% work, Our yonic men iust, work-
and V1, 'pnlj lav 1 at aV61 the A PV1
er's bropN d4tbor n .id.-.
3o proud yout must disdaim to prap

t,he '1ov dngle, 'r '6se1h. thp reins of
the drahL horsi; or t ake 1 t,1o tool1

the lee IOneTec.Tleov '0 hisfinderslood. Th i t.'o p ra
f lt frauits. ' t i-not-

i6ret e\ggelgise mtell,etZIi a \Wmon-L.a)li9f iC theggu*t ,itve1 Wi
hir supremo importn 6e. ,t, t it

niot be forgotten that. Onlr future in
Sotith and in Soh 1roil , s
built upon the corner-s't o 1
Nor ha the abolition of the in111.11ti tI
f African slaivry interfered withi th

lin,e of action tq I have suggited ,T
is 'true& that, tiler d0: influtences of this
jinstittition, I I !O:f tile, bests cilmers 41
pian and woniihood hnv been prbduc.

tl*, yet am I'conVIh'iid 1litAivery whi
iots in the nmin bonelicial to the kiouth.tnder ito influence our youth failed, to
o thrownupontheir. own enerAles -nl'
resourcep. Too often did it take th
rains from :his head and the 1aiel0
rom his arm, and too often did it re'
.6ve the rosetint from the maiden's
cheek w4< planitlere t.b pale-ensin of
duati. Out or tie nettle abOliioin it Is,
probable for us to luck the flower of
gr a tuicss iid ;-6.erity. And buiIding
up th1e Uo,111 nyou th basis r o hite
and auxiliary black labor, hit i,
pur powor to have a new fabric., strQugori
urtr atid btter: than the o--whih h
een swept away.
A Min Pir7ift to the Heart by a Red-

hot Irou Rod.
estrMay, Oi Ticmas,a "h#te

in the Chibitinati RnaIwy Iron Works'
as'enti,id hii dinier,'hto was attee*e

.1,Y John KImpley, a fello,-workman;
The moI hid lwaysbeenfrienos, andThomns.hadl done niothirg thoat he w.4
aware of to rupture the od elin
0_4isti11 bot eed tiom. 'H tri'ed
mke 1-Obley undqrstan4,jjs, 'iit the
latter who actId like a drumken.nianwould hlther list6d td ivhiat his frioiahad to ay, nor give any exOlantioiofhis own conduct, tpt fio nita
if resenting some isult or injuiry andwas oAily pre9en; froi buatngThoi

a 'te ada who forced herself,aieo0t0o~ nd mde hin: 1euiy6 Llh090U0., 4r I p vel, ele ,hin~

Kimibley weint at und a n Wiha fdat
coal. Whteff tlfigge6b $
mne# Thjom 'wa at
h.is furnac,ee .ih figlgIi
red-hot -end o .a-sin

many of the wyorkmein fJta sthorl

post. He sKw that Kiinbi.f? was intenL

up: (ithini ~n to a fight, ad knew

if -lie #as?8rAwn fiit-o a -difficult,y he

would be the sufferer, fo* Kiniibley;*eas

riIat er lid. tiuch~ ..a.tonget. psa: .. Ho6
n to make.pe. oo wit his utejailarit;

true~ lftsinadr? rp oid WIt the bar ofrofi--'noo 4 't il fobitend and .twice'
at thr6'ii AM ErI, an d body. Th~blowsreud all the Yceplug -passionsa0t
1r6mas y ho .tuieO1 'u i lmbley,.

ilinchi,d with-uim, and'p engel the rod)f ira, sill rod'hit; 'nd sittin'g BM intd
is. breat. Ho. threw th alimfrorddifw; And -thenj 4oart91y tinl wat

e ha'd don,-:hb~t hiiuto'o void anyt
brther diflRoultf' With hi's -firoa4curet'toteto:tut iL\'~6h%Jd. H neetioVhA6 f'eardiU ptzrsuit, for Kimbleye~ierce to 'Jibhoart.by the red hot iforf'i19tbr'j-oa'J.fr k.dige.gred; *eIm t.
oihjusv'ety g.tohlieinigh ; andtht

9/d' T)ei nissilhefolhkort
ifkhe iftyc r~fell,t bidin£dyng

tdnditioti. :rh eu'hertiet d'l *nktiM u it-tbphi kket~o?
,be stroeetfwiforo.-ie oniP dra e,o
eon as' IMl%gai hjijon, uf ths bed.

say ithr

ry s& aJarhoa-tax e


